<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>09:00-10:00</th>
<th>Registration and Opening with Coffee [AULA downstairs]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30-10:00 | Keynote [AULA]  
Dr. Maura Hinney (Health Research Board, Ireland & Chair of Science Europe Working Group on Research Integrity) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>GOOD SCIENCE III</th>
<th>FRAUD</th>
<th>QUESTIONABLE RESEARCH PRACTICES</th>
<th>RESEARCH MISCONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Topic | Chair: Dr. Willem Halfmann  
(Radboud University Nijmegen) | Chair: Prof. Dr. Margit Sutrop  
(University of Tartu) | Chair: Prof. Dr. Jenneke Christiaens  
(Vrije Universiteit Brussel) | Chair: Dr. Thed van Leeuwen  
(Leiden University) |
| Time | 10:30-11:00 | Scientists’ Views and Understanding of Research Integrity and Research Misconduct  
Vasiliki Petousi (University of Crete)  
Eirini Sifaki (University of Crete)  
Tina Garani-Papadatos (National School of Public Health, Athens, Greece) | The Committee for Research Integrity: An Investigative Authority in Fraud Cases?  
Stefanie Van der Burght (Ghent University) | Making Sense of Questionable Research Practices  
Eric Breit (Oslo Metropolitan University) | Ghostbusting the Writer Academic.  
Ghostwriting in Germany — A Quantitative Study  
Tony Franzky (University of Freiburg) |
| 11:00-11:30 | What is Research Integrity to Researchers? Key Issues from Conversations with Natural Scientists  
Sarah Davies (University of Copenhagen) | Visibility Concerns, Invisible Institutions and the Making of Misconduct Scandals  
Felicitas Heßelmann (German Centre for Higher Education Research and Science Studies)  
Martin Reinhart (Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin) | The Role of ‘Intention’ in Real Life Cases of Research Misconduct  
Shila Abdi (KU Leuven) | Fraud in Science. A Systematic Analysis of ‘Retraction Watch’ Data  
Jennifer Gewinner (ETH Zurich) |
| Time | 11:30-12:00 | Mapping Normative Frameworks for Ethics and Integrity of Research (Entire): Stakeholder Consultation  
Natalie Evans (VU University Medical Centre Amsterdam) | Scientific Misconduct: a Bibliometric Analysis of the Schön Case  
Marc Luwel (Leiden University) | Estimating the Number of Current Users of Questionable Research Practices: A Social Network Approach  
Nicholas W. Fox (Rutgers University) | Perceiving and Engaging in Research Misconduct*: Preliminary Results of DEFORM’s on-line survey  
Georgia Koumoundourou (University of Crete)  
Vasiliki Petousi (University of Crete) |
| 12:00-12:30 | Academic Research Climate Amsterdam - A cross-sectional survey study  
Tamarinde Haven (Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam) | Organizational Influences on Research Misconduct: Insights from a Multinational Survey  
Ellen-Marie Forsberg (Oslo Metropolitan University) | Researching Scientific Deviance: on Academics, Honour and Doing Research Today  
Jenneke Christiaens (Vrije Universiteit Brussel)  
Marijke Van Buggenhout (Vrije Universiteit Brussel) | How Researchers Perceive Research Misconduct and how they would Prevent it: A Qualitative Study in a Small Scientific Community  
Ivan Buljan (University of Split) |
| 12:30-13:30 | Lunch with Poster Exhibition [AULA] |

| Topic | JOURNALS  
Chair: Dr. Sarah de Rijcke  
(Leiden University) | STRENGTHENING INTEGRITY  
Chair: Dr. Willem Halfmann  
(Radboud University Nijmegen) | RESPONSIBLE RESEARCH  
Chair: Dr. Luca Consoli  
(Radboud University Nijmegen) |
|---|---|---|---|
| Time | 13:30-14:00 | Analysis of Scientific Fraud: Retracted Publications from the Scientific Literature  
Thed van Leeuwen (Leiden University) | Solving the Sharing Paradox - How Data Sharing can be promoted for the Benefit of Research Integrity  
Johannes Breuer (GESIS – Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences) | Interactive Session: Does Competitive Research Funding Contribute to Questionable Research Practices?  
(Interactive Session 1)  
Stephanie Meirmans(Amsterdam Medical Center, University of Amsterdam)  
Gerben ter Riet (Amsterdam Medical Center, University of Amsterdam)  
(Please note: own laptop, notebook or iPad required) |
| 14:00-14:30 | A Citation Context Analysis of Retracted Publications  
Marion Schmidt (German Centre for Higher Education Research and Science Studies) | How Ensuring Integrity Became Part of Peer Review’s Responsibilities  
Serge Horbach (Radboud University Nijmegen) | Fostering Responsible Research: What can Journals do?  
(Interactive Session 2)  
Mario Malicki (University of Amsterdam)  
Gerben ter Riet (Amsterdam Medical Center, University of Amsterdam) |
14:30-15:00  Time Trends and Risk-Factors in Publication Bias
Julia Jerke (University of Zurich)

14:30-15:00  Developing a Consensus Statement on Organisational Responsibilities for Good Research Integrity
Ellen-Marie Forsberg (Oslo Metropolitan University)
Knut Jørgen Vie (Oslo Metropolitan University)

14:30-15:00  Optimizing the Responsible Researcher
Govert Valkenburg (Leiden University)
Joeri Tijdink (Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam)

15:00-15:30  Journals' Instructions to Authors in 2017: A Cross Sectional Study across all Disciplines
Mario Malicki (University of Amsterdam)

15:00-15:30  Management Tools to Foster Integrity in Science
Eva Giesen (Institut National de la Santé et de la Recherche Médicale)

15:00-15:30  Bringing Habermas and MacIntyre Together? A Perspective on Science Ethics and Scientific Misconduct
Luca Consoli (Radboud University Nijmegen)

15:30-16:00  Coffee Break [AULA]

16:00-16:45  Panel Discussion [AULA] 'The Next Steps: Joining Forces to Implement our Results and Promote a Supportive European Research Integrity Culture'
Dr. Isidoros Karatzas (European Commission, DG Research & Innovation, Head of the Ethics and Research Integrity Sector)
Dr. Caroline Gans Combe (INSECC, Senior Researcher)
Dr. Dirk Lanzerath (German Reference Centre for Ethics in the Life Sciences (DRZE), Director)
Gareth O'Neill (European Council of Doctoral Candidates and Junior Researchers, President)
Prof. Dr. Guy Widdershoven (VU University Medical Center Amsterdam, Head of the Department of Medical Humanities)
Moderator: Dr. Luca Consoli (Radboud University Nijmegen)

16:45  Draft Consensus Conference Statement
Dr. Ellen-Marie Forsberg (Oslo Metropolitan University)

17:00  Closing Remarks
Dr. Luca Consoli (Radboud University Nijmegen)
DAY 2 – FEBRUARY 06, 2018

- Keynote 09:30 hrs.
- Poster Exhibition & Lunch 12:30 hrs.
- Coffee Break 15:30 hrs.
- Panel Discussion 16:00 hrs.

Sessions
- Good Science III
- Journals

Sessions
- Virtue Ethics
- Fraud

Sessions
- Questionable Research Practices
- Strengthening Integrity

Registration [downstairs]

Toilets

Need Help?
Info Point here!